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Moving in the 
Right Direction
Addressing Liability Concerns Related to Workplace 
Physical Activity Programs for Low-Wage Workers



Examples of Physical Activity Components of Workplace Wellness Programs

Facilities Programs Integrated into work day

Opening up stairwells 

Bike racks to encourage active 

transportation 

Onsite fitness center or other 

dedicated space 

Changing rooms/showers 

Hydration stations

Education and encouragement 

Walking clubs 

Onsite fitness classes 

Discounted gym memberships 

Company-sponsored teams 

Company-sponsored participation in 

local charity runs/walks, etc.

Contests or challenges                        

(10,000 step challenge, etc.)

Physical activity and stretch breaks

Allowing use of break time and/or 

work time or shifted schedules 

Walking meetings

Treadmill desks
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Introduction

Employers considering Workplace Wellness 
Programs as a way to improve employee 
health and reduce costs may have concerns 
about potential liability. This brief provides 
an overview of California law on employer 
liability for employee injury. It focuses on 
low-wage workers and the potential liability 
issues associated with the physical activity 
components of Workplace Wellness Programs. 

Workplace Wellness Programs
Workplace Wellness Programs are policies and activities 

focused on disease prevention and health promotion. As 

rates of chronic diseases (particularly those associated with 

obesity) rise, employers are increasingly looking to Workplace 

Wellness Programs as a means to reduce health care costs 

and improve employee productivity.1, 2 In 2012, 61% of U.S. 

workers were offered health insurance benefits by their 

employers.3, 4 A 2012 Kaiser Family Foundation survey of 

2000 companies that offer health benefits to employees 

found that nearly two-thirds offered some sort of wellness 

program.5 Companies with 200 or more employees are more 

likely to offer wellness programs than smaller companies.6 

Most companies, a lot of them smaller ones, report that 

these programs are offered through their health plan.7

Wellness newsletters 
and web-based resources 
are the most commonly 
offered wellness programs.

“Workplace 

Wellness Programs 

are estimated to 

save employers $3 

to $6 for every $1 

invested generally 

after two or more 

years of implementation.”8 These savings come from 

reduced use of health care services, fewer absences, and 

fewer workers’ compensation and disability claims.9   

Workplace Wellness Programs vary greatly in form and 

scope. They may be offered directly by an employer, 

through an outside wellness program provider, or as part of 

employer sponsored health insurance benefits. Programs 

can include health screenings and/or chronic disease 

management and prevention programs.10 Prevention 

programs often address healthy eating, physical activity, 

and smoking cessation. The 2012 Kaiser Family Foundation 

survey found that wellness newsletters and web-based 

resources are the most commonly offered wellness 

programs. Less than one third of surveyed companies offer 

on-site exercise facilities or discounted gym memberships. 

These benefits are more common in larger companies and 

in certain industries.11

http://www.cachampionsforchange.cdph.ca.gov
http://changelabsolutions.org
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Workplace Wellness Programs   
and Low-Wage Workers
Californians with lower incomes and education levels have 

higher rates of smoking,12 obesity, and diabetes.13 Although 

low-wage workers in California could benefit greatly from 

Workplace Wellness Programs, they face significant barriers 

to participation. 

Low-wage workers 

probably have less 

access to Worksite 

Wellness Programs. In 

California, companies 

with more low-wage 

workers are significantly 

less likely to offer any health benefits to employees.14  

Nationwide, of companies that offer health benefits to 

employees, those companies in industries with more low-

wage workers—including agriculture, retail, wholesale, 

manufacturing, health care, and service—are less likely to 

offer Workplace Wellness Programs.15  

Even when Workplace Wellness Programs are available, 

the nature of low-wage work and the position of low-wage 

workers in a company may prevent participation. Work 

based deterrents can include:

•	Long hours;

•	Job insecurity;

•	Hourly, service or shift work that does not permit 

employees to take advantage of flexible schedule 

options;

•	 Inability to use stairs with equipment necessary for work;

•	Offerings like walking meetings, treadmill desks, and 

email or web-based challenges may not be relevant;

•	A work culture that prioritizes wellness participation for 

exempt/salaried and/or higher-wage employees.

Pressures outside of work can also prevent participation in 

Workplace Wellness Programs. Low wage workers may:

•	Work multiple jobs;

•	Live in remote and/or unsafe neighborhoods where 

walking or biking to work is not feasible;

•	Be unable to afford even discounted fitness center 

membership fees;

•	Have caretaking responsibilities for children and other 

family members. 

Workplace Wellness Programs that are tied to employee 

health insurance costs are an additional barrier for low-

wage workers, who are more likely to feel the pinch of 

higher health care costs.16 

For these reasons, employers should ensure that Workplace 

Wellness Programs are accessible for all workers. 

Accessibility is particularly critical for low-wage workers 

who are more likely to face the chronic health problems 

the programs aim to address. Employers who consciously 

consider the needs and concerns of low-wage employees 

in the design, implementation, and evaluation of Workplace 

Wellness Programs can more effectively improve health 

and reduce health care costs for all employees.

The Nutrition Education and Obesity Prevention Branch 

(NEOPB)—Worksite Program has developed the California 

Fit Business Kit, a suite of tools and resources to help 

employers support healthy eating and active living among 

workers. The Kit is available online at www.cdph.ca.gov/

programs/cpns/pages/worksitefitbusinesskit.aspx.  

Employers must ensure 
that Workplace Wellness 
Programs are accessible 
for all workers.

http://www.cachampionsforchange.cdph.ca.gov
http://changelabsolutions.org
http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/cpns/pages/worksitefitbusinesskit.aspx
http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/cpns/pages/worksitefitbusinesskit.aspx


California Law on Employer Liability  
for Employee Injury
The Workers’ Compensation and Insurance portion of 

the California Labor Code governs employer liability for 

employee injury.17 Most employers are required to provide 

worker’s compensation benefits to employees who get sick 

or injured because of their work.18 Whether an employee 

is eligible to receive workers’ compensation benefits for a 

work-related injury depends on a number of factors. These 

factors boil down to when, where, and how the injury 

occurred.19 

Generally speaking, three things are necessary for an injury 

to be covered by workers’ compensation:20 

1) The employee was on duty (i.e., on the clock and 

being paid). 

2) The employee was at the job site, or, if off-site, 

traveling for work. 

3) The employee was doing something within his or her 

job duties. 

On the other hand, generally speaking, an injury is not 

covered by workers’ compensation if it occurs: 

•	Outside of work hours (including unpaid breaks); 21 

•	While the employee is traveling to or from work;22  

and/or 

•	While the employee is doing something personal that is 

not related to his or her job.23 

Workers’ compensation also does not cover an employee 

who is injured while voluntarily participating in “off-duty 

recreational, social, or athletic activit[ies] not … part of the 

employee’s work duties.”24 This general rule is meant to 

encourage employers to sponsor recreational and social 

activities for employees.25 Employers are allowed to limit 

their liability for athletic and recreational injuries.26 

The exception to this general rule is when an employer 

expects or requires employees to participate in the 

activity.27 The exception can apply when: 

•	The injured employee is vulnerable to pressure to 

participate;28 

•	The employer subsidizes the activity;29 

•	The activity is regularly scheduled;30 

•	Employee evaluations depend on participation;31 and/or 

•	The activity directly benefits the employer.32 
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How Local Health Departments Can 
Support Workplace Wellness

•	Work with employers to figure out what programs 

are the best fit and provide technical assistance 

as programs are put in place. 

•	Offer materials—like toolkits, fact sheets, and 

posters—that highlight the public health benefits 

of worksite wellness. 

•	Sponsor meetings and events for employers 

to learn from each other about successes and 

challenges in developing Workplace Wellness 

Programs that benefit low-wage workers. 

•	Serve as role models for other employers by 

adopting their own Workplace Wellness Programs 

that encourage and facilitate low-wage worker 

participation.

http://www.cachampionsforchange.cdph.ca.gov
http://changelabsolutions.org


Employer Liability for Employee Injuries 
Sustained During Participation in 
Workplace Wellness Programs 
Is an employer liable to provide workers’ compensation 

benefits for an employee injury sustained in a Workplace 

Wellness Physical Activity Program? 

California law does not expressly address this question. 

Determining liability in the Workplace Wellness Physical 

Activity context requires looking at the when, where, and 

how of the injury.33 The examples below consider potential 

employer liability for injuries that may occur during these 

popular programs.

•	Riding	a	bicycle	to	work: employer is probably not	

liable. Injuries that occur while an employee is traveling 

to and from work are typically not covered by workers’ 

compensation.

•	Taking	a	stretch	break	in	the	middle	of	a	work	

shift: employer is probably	liable. “Personal comfort” 

activities—like drinking water or using the restroom— are 

treated as part of employment. 

•	Participating	in	a	walking	meeting:	employer is 

probably liable. Attending the meeting is considered 

part of an employee’s job duties. Even if the walking 

meeting takes an employee off site, an injury that occurs 

while an employee is on the clock and doing something 

within his or her job duties is covered. 

•	Using	the	stairs	instead	of	the	elevator	to	go	to	

a	meeting	on	another	floor: employer is probably	

liable.	Attending the meeting is considered part of an 

employee’s job duties. However, stairwells are not likely 

to impose any greater liability risk than use of other 

common areas, such as hallways or elevators.34

•	Joining	a	lunch-time	walking	club:	employer is 

probably not	liable. The walking club is not within job 

duties, and injuries that occur while an employee is “off 

the clock” are not covered.

•	On-site	exercise	class	during	unpaid	lunch	break	

or	after	work	hours: employer is probably	not	liable. 

The exercise class is not within job duties and injuries 

that occur while an employee is “off the clock” are not 

covered. 

•	Exercising	after	work	at	gym	where	employer	helps	

pay	for	membership	fees: employer is probably not	

liable. Injuries that occur while an employee is “off the 

clock” are not covered. 

Addressing Liability Concerns 
Employers may take steps to minimize potential liability for 

employee injuries sustained during Workplace Wellness 

Physical Activity Programs. 

•	Have employees sign	waivers	or	releases	of	liability 

before participating in employee-sponsored walking 

clubs, teams, or on-site facilities or classes. Waivers 

usually stress that participation is voluntary and not a 

requirement of employment. Waivers often also advise 

that employees get their doctor’s okay to participate.

•	Specify that physical activity is to be done outside	

of	work	hours (before or after work or during unpaid 

breaks).

•	Hire only certified	instructors who have liability 

insurance to teach on-site classes.

•	Provide safe	and	well-maintained	exercise	

equipment,	and	explain	proper	use. New, 

commercial-grade equipment is safest. Perform regular 

inspections and maintenance. Require an equipment 

orientation before starting use. Post signs that explain 

proper use of exercise equipment. Encourage warm-up 

and stretching before physical activity.
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Workplace Wellness Programs  
and The Affordable Care Act  

The Affordable Care Act (ACA) classifies Workplace 

Wellness Programs into two types: 

1)  participatory wellness programs, and 

2) health contingent wellness programs.35

Participatory	wellness	programs are voluntary 

programs that are not tied to employee health status. 

Examples include flu shots at work, healthy vending 

machine policies, and lunch-time walking clubs. 

Participatory wellness programs fall outside the scope of 

the ACA; these programs are not regulated by the ACA. 

Health	contingent	wellness	programs	require 

employees to meet specific standards to get an 

incentive or reward. Only 11% of companies that offer 

health benefits—and more large companies than small 

companies—provide financial incentives for wellness 

program participation.36 

Standards for health contingent wellness programs 

can take the form of biometric targets, like cholesterol, 

blood pressure, or body mass index levels. Standards 

can also take the form of healthy activities, like quitting 

smoking, completing a diabetes management program, 

or undergoing a Health Risk Assessment. Rewards and 

incentives can be lower health insurance premiums, 

deductibles, or cost-sharing for health programs. (On the 

other hand, employees who do not meet standards can 

face increased health insurance premiums.) 

Health contingent programs are regulated by the ACA. 

These programs must follow federal privacy regulations 

and anti-discrimination laws. The ACA limits the value 

of rewards employers can provide to employees under 

health contingent programs.37  

More information about the ACA is online at    

www.hhs.gov/healthcare/rights/index.html. 

More information about the ACA and Wellness Programs 

is online at 

www.dol.gov/ebsa/newsroom/fswellnessprogram.html.

For CalFresh information, call 1-877-847-3663. Funded by USDA 
SNAP-Ed, an equal opportunity provider and employer. Visit  
www.CaChampionsForChange.net for healthy tips.

Users of this document should be aware that every funding 
source has different requirements governing the use of its funds. 
Organizations are responsible for knowing and adhering to all 
requirements of each funder. For questions about compliance with 
rules, regulations, and restriction of any funding sources, consultation 
should be sought from the organization’s management or the funder’s 
representative. Under U.S. law, no federal funds may be used for 
lobbying or to influence, directly or indirectly, specific pieces of 
pending or proposed legislation at the federal, state, or local levels.

ChangeLab Solutions is a nonprofit organization that provides 
legal information on matters relating to public health. The legal 
information in this document does not constitute legal advice or legal 
representation. For legal advice, readers should consult a lawyer in 
their state. 
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